
28 Joshua Place, Oxenford, Qld 4210
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

28 Joshua Place, Oxenford, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Sally  O'Neill

0449157776

https://realsearch.com.au/28-joshua-place-oxenford-qld-4210-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sally-oneill-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hope-island-2


$820,000

Welcome to your ideal family home that combines space, practicality, and privacy in every corner! Nestled in one of

Oxenford's most tranquil streets, this fantastic Lowset residence has everything you've ever dreamed of. Spread across a

generous 613sqm block, this immaculate home offers the perfect balance of comfort and functionality for your

family.Step inside to discover 4 generously sized bedrooms, thoughtfully designed to accommodate your family's needs.

With 2 well-appointed bathrooms, a media room, and a spacious open plan living & dining area, this home ensures that

every member of your family has their own private space.The heart of this home is the large kitchen, where you'll find an

abundance of storage and quality appliances to prepare your favourite meals. The kitchen seamlessly flows into the

covered alfresco area, creating the perfect space for entertaining guests and enjoying the outdoors.The property's garden

presents endless possibilities for further development and has ample space to add a pool if desired, turning it into your

personal oasis.Notably, the home is currently occupied by amazing tenants with a lease until mid-September. Should you

wish, they would be delighted to continue their tenancy, making this home an ideal investment opportunity with instant

returns.Don't miss this rare chance to own a family home that ticks all the boxes – act now to secure your dream

residence in this sought-after location!Property Features:• Large bedrooms, all with built-in robes • Generous master

bedroom with WIR & ensuite • Modern fully fitted family bathroom• Media room• Modern kitchen with great storage,

island benchtop • Covered alfresco • Large mature gardens room for a pool side access both sides • Double garage •

613msq block • A/c and ceiling fans Experience the epitome of convenience and family living with this outstanding

Oxenford home. Nestled just minutes away from multiple schools, local shops, and efficient public transport links leading

directly to Pacific Pines or Helensvale, this location is truly unbeatable. Enjoy the ease of accessing Westfield Helensvale

or Pacific Pines Coles for all your shopping needs, and with quick entry points to the M1 motorway, commuting becomes a

breeze. Situated on an impressive block, this rare find offers ample space for the entire family. Don't hesitate; seize this

incredible opportunity and contact Alex Day or Sally O'Neill today to secure your dream Oxenford home and embrace a

lifestyle of unparalleled convenience and comfort.


